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Vice-Chancellor delivers keynote address on the State of the University

How the University of Tasmania is positioned in its 125th year and what the future holds will be the subject of the Vice-Chancellor’s State of the University address, being held tonight.

Vice-Chancellor Professor Peter Rathjen will present the address from 6pm at the Stanley Burbury Theatre in Hobart, as part of Welcome Home Week.

Other Welcome Home Week events across the State today include:

- Research Week starts today (until September 4) highlighting key University research projects and innovations. (Visit www.utas.edu.au/research/researchweek for more details).
- View Tasmania’s oldest printed book or listen to what life was like for former staff and students at the Special and Rare Collections exhibit (Morris Miller Library, all week).
- The New Gallery at Newnham will be hosting works by Creative Arts students (all week).
- The Makers Workshop is hosting the Future/Maker Exhibition: Learning by Making featuring works exploring the ideas behind design thinking, technology and creativity (all week).

Welcome Home Week is supported by the Tasmanian Government through Events Tasmania.

For more information and event listings visit www.utas.edu.au/alumni/welcome-home-week
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